Subsidy Scheme Eligible and Ineligible Items

Eligible items *
Safety Scheme
Home Safety









window locks
dead locks
door viewer
security doors
screen doors
CCTV/security cameras
roller shutters
gate alarms

 furniture and wall anchor
bolts
 intercom
 sensor lights
 meter box locks
 key safe boxes
 power point protectors
 surge protectors
 letter box locks

 blind cord wind-up
 residual current device
(RCD)
 external locked door
handle
 lockable chemical
cabinet
 window guards
 stove knob covers

 smoke alarms
 oven locks

 fire screens/guards

 pool gate locks/latches
 pool fencing

 CPR charts

 child safety gate
 child-proof locks and
latches

 corner
bumper/protector/guard

Heat Safety
 fire extinguishers
 fire blankets

Water Safety
 non-slip bath/shower
mats

Child Safety
 installed child
seat/restraint

Personal Safety
 personal alarms

 care alarm

Medical Safety
 first aid kits
 first aid charts
 medication lock box

 certified First Aid Course
(receipt to be provided
by a recognised training
Institute)

*Examples only and subject to change without notice.
Should you require clarification for a product/installation not listed, please call the City on 9528 0333 or
email customer@rockingham.wa.gov.au

Subsidy Scheme Eligible and Ineligible Items

Home Modification / Assistive Equipment Scheme
Mobility, walking and vehicle aids
 mobility scooters
(gophers)
 wheelchairs
 seatwalkers
 walking frames







sticks
crutches
vehicle transfer items
stairlifts
grab rails

 ramps
 steering wheel spinner
knob/wheel grips
 vehicle hand
controls/brake levers

Bedroom and getting dressed
 auto-adjustable beds and
bed raisers
 pressure care mattresses
 hoists
 bed rails
 positioning aids
 bed cradles
 positioning wedges and
rolls






neck supports
over bed tables
self-help poles
vibrating alarm bed
shakers
 vibrating alarm clocks
 dressing aids
 aids for putting on and
removing clothes, socks
and shoes

 pendant and pager alarm
transmitters
 contact mats (sends
alerts when someone
gets out of bed or leaves
a room)
 night lights and sensor
lights
 bedside commodes

 footstools
 back and body supports

 portable resting chairs
 over chair tables

 hand held showers
 modify existing shower to
be a walk-in shower
 handsfree/sensor/autotap
knee or foot control taps



 bidets
 bedside commodes
 grab rails

 continence management:
bed & chair protectors,
continence aids, pants &
pads

Chairs and tables
 recliner/lift chairs
 height adjustable seating
and tables

Bathroom and shower
 shower/bath chairs,
stools, benches and
seats
 bath transfer benches
 bath hoists/lifts
 grab rails

non slip shower and bath
mats
 aids to assist with
washing and grooming
 adult change table

Toilet and toileting





over toilet frames
toilet seat raisers
urinals and bed pans
bottom wipers

*Examples only and subject to change without notice.
Should you require clarification for a product/installation not listed, please call the City on 9528 0333 or
email customer@rockingham.wa.gov.au
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Subsidy Scheme Eligible and Ineligible Items

Home Modification / Assistive Equipment Scheme
Kitchen
 handgrip/weighted/angled/
bendable/combination
cutlery
 cups, mugs and drinking
aids
 high sided/partitioned/slip
resistant/insulated plates
and bowls









plate guards
easy grip utensils
finger guards
kettle tippers
level indicators
slip resistance mats
grip aids

 reaching & turning aids
 opening cans, jars &
containers
 microwave time delay
 height adjustable
units/cupboards
 medication management

Hearing
 alarm clocks with options
for auditory, visual or
vibrating alerting
 voice and sound activated
pagers
 vibrating alarm bed
shakers

 pendant and pager alarm
transmitters
 vibrating alarm clocks
 vibrating wireless door
chimes
 smoke alarms connected
to a strobe light

 incoming speech
amplifiers
 voice amplifiers
 big number talking
calculators

 day/night clocks
 big button
telephone/mobile
phone/remote controls
 magnifiers
 portable note takers






 garden tap turners
 soft grip/comfort hand
tools

 raised garden beds and
planters

Vision
 big number talking
calculators
 talking alarm clocks
 calendar day clocks
 tactile timers
 braille watches

large print books
braille books
audiobooks
screen readers

Gardening
 long handled gardening
tools
 kneeler and knee pads

Information Technology Scheme





personal computers (PC)
laptops
tablets/iPads
routers / extenders /
wireless mesh

 mobile phones
 computer mice
 keypads

 kindles
 screen readers
 printers

*Examples only and subject to change without notice.
Should you require clarification for a product/installation not listed, please call the City on 9528 0333 or
email customer@rockingham.wa.gov.au
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Subsidy Scheme Eligible and Ineligible Items

Ineligible items*
Safety Scheme
 monitoring of personal or
care alarms
 torches
 batteries
 labour costs (at discretion
of City)

 personal floatation
devices
 medications
 marine safety equipment
 second hand products







medical devices
Smart Watch
safes
work safety PPE gear
pool cover

Home Modification / Assistive Equipment Scheme
 blood pressure monitor
 second hand products
 medical / medical aid
equipment

 labour costs (at
discretion of City)
 electrical muscle
stimulation (EMS) and
transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation (TENS)
equipment

 air purifiers
 Smart Watch
 consumables

Information Technology Scheme
 internet connection
 hard drives
 software packages for
which there is a free
alternative available (e.g.
Microsoft Office)
 repairs







phone plans
antivirus software
printer toners
second hand products
consumables

 cameras
 portable radios
 labour costs (at
discretion of City)
 Smart Watch

*Examples only and subject to change without notice.
Should you require clarification for a product/installation not listed, please call the City on 9528 0333 or
email customer@rockingham.wa.gov.au
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